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j ami crew of the brh: of war Syren or the.? therein to the supieme court, in the same said road, and to tolfgates and the jrates of
! representatjvesf such as mair b dead. ! manuer" as from circuit courts. tolls thereovi, the said company shall be MISCELLANEOUS.L IS rVCLISHEDCF.NTINI on account 01 their prcwrtion ol the sum bec.3:JndbeitJurther cnacttd, That
I of five, thousand dollars, the. apnraiied 1 there shall be a clerk appointed "for the

fcVEwKLY BY
and hereby Is, invested with all the rights,
privileges, and immunities, and shall be
subject to all the obligations whtcb by
the act of Congress, " to incorporate a

FEUR,JOHN
From Jf'ashin "ton, '22d February.

Very little business of importance has
been done tjy the present Congress The

I. PAS
i

said court ; and that a district attorneyj j value of the brig Transfer, captured by
.1115, one : lhe said brig Wren, for a breach of the

blockade of the jort of Tripoli in the
per mm- jVt TmES

thirJ pay de i nave naa or iu inaian irraiiw,company tor making ertatn turnpike roads
'

L.1)e disccfnlinued until-a- . J - o Hi the District of Columbia, ? passffl A- - the Criph treatytoat on,-i- addi--
pril iiventy-fifti-l, one thousand oieht hun-- tiori Vvtbeirbther Executive and Leris- k-ine war carried on bv tne I . fatps r--thd op--vii'.l up, qxcepf atare
dreu hnd ten,jMier. Are given, granted, iinposcd uve Vuuts; I 1 np "ave Pass,.,BlUI lor

in the company of the Co-- tabli-dii- a Supreme CoutiL(nsisting--oft- - on, and vested- i

to centsnvnhTiS Cents' i:sQilea at Turnnike'Roads, had that comna- -' oi the present Judjes of the circuit Courtlumbia
haying been taken into the setlce of the
United States by Commodore ifldward
r.reble, commander of tlje lilocfcadiag
snuadcon : which bnV was n?liiai-Ik- ' co;i- -

proceeded to make the said road, ac-- ff thp : nijetl cs ; and autiWiziijW' 'X1 'e l!iVt w6"?;an 5 cents. a
V;,.,.. ). ;tjcr: succecdi0& iuser io.i.v

t; i - ,

nv
CO ruuijr to; iu u-nn- s oi ine sex oi. von- - wiv. .,.m.v. umc vit.uu wmc. r

ol aaenined, as g&od puze, byei!itene
court! of admiralt3r. V ".f.,

j H.CLAV

and marshal be appointetl for the said dis-

trict, m like manner as in odier juilicial
districts. ""'.:'-'';-

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That
'there shall be allowed to the said judge
of the said district court the yearly, com-
pensation of one thousand six hundred
dollars, to comnietice from the date (h his
appointment ; that there shall be aSair'ed.
to the said 'district attornev, the a cuiIv
cotn'pensation of two l.iuiulr'ed dollars, to
comnience from the date of his appoint--.
mebt;and there shall be allowed to the
said marshal, the yearly sini of two hun-
dred- dollars, t ; commence 'from v.he date
of his appointment,' tof he paid quarterly
at the-TiTas.ur- of the United States ,

II. CLAY,
-

,

Speaker of the House ,of Representatives.
: DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United 'States, and
:', f President, of the" 'Senate,--

Fe braar y 4, 1 S 1 9 Ap jiro vod ,
' JAMES MONPtOE.

ercsst aforesaid Provided that the irmai jP' !. asd the resolutions by the
written release, bv the company last te jorito amend the tenstitu-tione- d.

for their rbihi to make saiil Voiil, of the Ui ted States ; so thkreUii
acording to their act of : incorporitiarr, statej shall, j be divided into ;distj!:ts ftr
be filed, within ten days atler the passing ; the rutrpos of electing iejcspiitaiye to
of this act. In the office oi the clerk of the ? Congress arid" choosing electors o vote?
rirruft rn'irt nf lTmti.I Statesor Wash- - f,1' President and Vice-Preside- nt of the?

ppeaKerof the House of
D ANIEL .D. TtiM PIC INS.

Vice4PresiderJt of the United States,, and
i lKrlv M'. .. President of ihe Sehate'.1 b United States ; and they have passed! sevIFebruary 4: 1 81 9. A pp roved J ington cxutty, in the District of Columbvi

JA.MEi MONRO E
'

- . .
1 J,

'

AN ACT for the relief cf S4mp4;n S.

eral hills relative to the trade aid com-
merce of the Vnitcd States and altJrii) the
man ner cT felling the publie!lauds

As for the house xf Representatives,
they seem tp. have, spent their tim in de-

bating. They were, nearly thref weks

Kinir
. THV lUTJlOI ITV.1 L. V- " I- 7e; it enact 'ed hi the SentiM anmllousc J

I 1 1

aeprcscntmtres of the uriiim suites or
dfcuss;ng gundry resolutions! tntf tided toI America, in Lon'jres$ ftsicmwed.i iiiat"JOK for the) distribution o

1 the proper accountings ofllccfrs jpf theistir.') Amnals; and hiect censure me consuct ot jack-- i
son prosecuting the 'wax against thai

1 Scy!
- i

Sec4. 'Amlbe ii furtive r enacted, That
the corporation f Washington are hereby
authorized and empowered, iu any time,
to purchase oftt. the! said roftd herein au-tlioii- ied

to he made, with all the rights
and profits thereto; belonging,.' on paving
to the said company a sum which shall be
equal tq the total amount expended on
s-- i id road, w ith six per cent, interest there-
on from the date of its exoen'ditui e.'

i ; II. CLAV,
;

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
j DANIEL I). TOMPKINS,

VidejPresident of the United States, and
j President of the Senate.

Fehruvy 15, 1819- - Approved,

al Stat!Jorr.merc st;ci to
T

in tne stjrafv. Semjno.e Iipdians J he conduct of.'ina-n- y
mcniberjs put me in mind of tie Mus--

AN ACT to extend the jurisdiction of the
circuit court's of the United States to
'cases arising ' uder the law relating to

j patents. '

.
j .

'

j Be it euactcfl by the Senate and House

Treasury Department be . ami tnty are
hereby, anthcrised to settle! the irecount
of Majrr Sampson S.. King, 'on erpitable
principles. and ive.such credits a f

shall
seem jjust and reafsona')!e, froni te best

V:e United S'rev of selnen anq tue liog. H sems ahomtt
curspd a certain part of.the Jbiog, ii4.-;'fir-

-

That
ofTlcprczciituiices of the United States oft disiri- -

b.iu hi sj. followers from eating- that pii t.
It w4s a disnute ainonir them, whrf t na'it c

canse to
Prorti 'd tL that it shall appear tlat- tleb'tcd one copy of hrybjeftjS btottrc

United
tne npirwus iorniaden. borne suld it wasbeef guiltysaid Sampson S. King lias not.of the the head, and they freely eat of i the tailJAIMES MOiMtOEbf any misconduct or default in failing toont of tlb I5mi

Annals to
N : to t

i i states. render his accounts for settlement Jto the Executive of each
and other parts ir-S- ome declare tUe tail

'.was etirsed.an'l they eat ofalt otrrler parts
So tliat upbn the; v. hole they ea up ihe

: II. CLAY,ntiryune copy' : .two copies AN ACT authorizing the election cf a
Delegate form the Michigan Territory
to. the Congress of the U. States, and

esentatives.Speaker ofthe House of Keprc!i of tle Departments, hogl So ijt has ben with J XousdW. j Some?i VI!.f T T1 'ivji'tu:and 1 I I .L I ! j, 1 1 I tar. - -

uimeu. oiaiiis inutie o; til Atronipyden extending tlie rigfit of suffrage to the ?J lllfi wr inging u e tmi.ati
citizens of said Territory.!, Clnefs.Sjme hiame hun tor.tUking Stl

: P. ii Unri'ed hw tiu,Seiate imJJJov.&c W s-- o hers acquit hin for Idlj thesos

lor in'- ue
: : ,tc'.e.

.ffll oftliO
! ) f ..'cli 'in?
tedil't Co.!

. I'resulent ot tue eiiate.raiJ t)i e convmi
February 4,131 1).-- A npr4 vedtbes tif--

st HfnrnsP,ttnws nt fin I initen. State "u .ruriui. uit; wmb uj i t jiJAMLSiiUISi0to eacli .1 r -.t i; ar d onb cjpy

Amcriedr, in Lon&ress assembled 1 hat
the circuit courts of the United States shall
have original cognizance, as well in equity
3s at law, of all actions,, suifs, controver-ie- sj

and cases arising under any, law of
the United States, granting or confirming
to authors or inventors the exclusive right
to their respective writings, inventions,
and discoveries ; and upon any bill in ity,

..filed by any parry aggrieved in any
such cases, shall have authority to grant
.injnnctioris according to the course and
)rincip'os of courts of equity, :fo prevent

t!?e violatkj.--i of the rights cf any authors
or invcr.v'rs. 'h'cured to thtMii by any laws
of iiu-- ' I "i dted

'

States, or, such terms and
conditioiis iisthe aid camts ir.av deern fit
and reasonable : 'Provided however, lliiat
from all judgments and decrees of any
circuit courts, renderd in the premises, a
wi 't of error or appeal, as the cise lftay
require, shall lie to the stibremc court of

ine ivarancas; ,to tr.;t tn)oi3rof America bv Congress assembled lliat "rv111 the curse, him from head to fivdlJJ:.:!' ivi:.t-i;'.rr- TDi firin- - u nem tnevUnited
lege or AN ACT to anlhoriie the ; payment innlie?a.ej. if ; i or l.'V uoiiv. HJntst. windvfwjircertain cases, on acc'on't of Tireasurvicsiime otan fthe jive

. has been Vragine'simoho the nKn)bc;!, th
Notes which liave been lost lor destroyAnnals aforesaidol tin!1CS tf;he United States are vif in

L ed - ?5
V-- Stii li:ij copies

people of
with one
and apph

n otfit-r- , in iioQormc.! fec-i'iii'-

one Delegate to the Congress of tire Uni-

ted States, vho shall posses tlie qualifi-

cations and, exercise the privileges hereto-
fore required of and granted to the lle-sate-s

trodi the Several territories of the U--

oi
be

r

I i! kin's Co isrnfcrcial Sta istics, shall uttintr the c '. vet? wimu vi-t- o-
:" Ve it enacted by the Senaie and. Hons,
of Rvurcjcatatiffes of the U$ite$ Statesjici Libra r of Cbnsrcss,t l ies which ce him on foetii.--i

i.!r i!ie use bf tie niernbefs. of.Anericar in Con're'm assemblejd, That greatest gen'ls t f the age. and ji
Vitinhf
stiv p.itj
countrywhenever proof shil be exhibited! to theII. CLAY, the cia-iitmi- hi' hitie lum to

n-- t !Treas- -satisfaction of the Secretary of theho'fpe.ih.er of if lotjse of representatives CIkm HALusors'j ofj lie artof any'5 Y1L l). ury, pf the losses or destruction
fFreasury Note, issued under tbe a; hority j the United liiatcs, in the same manner, and

in hediotse of jl.eprc-entativ- e , haviuf
niade their ineilectual exfilosiot -- a parti

.Vko-Prcsii-
Jt of the Unitt.d . .Stdtes, and

under the same circumstances, as is nowof any act of, Congress, it shajl be lawfullent A the i'nate.

nited States, f

Stjc. 2r And p-- ftfurther ettaetbd, That
ever? free white male citizen of said terri-tor-y

abpvHhbj age of twenty-oii- e years,
who shall have resided therein on year
next preceding' aft election, and who hall
hav4paid a cotmiy or territorial tax, shall
be entitled to vote at such election for a
Delegate to the Congress ofthe United
Stater, in such manner, and at such times

are! now Vra?;-iii- nnomer: wnlv war a--
lbrthe said Secretary, upon receivi!3 bondJaniib fc, 1 HI Approved, ,aanistthefhaiik of die L'i::tt w'.fh!-- s ; ; r t!2-

it is hoped and behoved that tliis atti

provided by law. iir other jndghvents and,
decrees of such circuit courts. .

s ii. CLAY ,
Speaker of the House of Rep'rereifatives.

. DANIEL D. TOMPKlS,

with sufficient! security to indemnify the
United Statcsi against any other Ikinj' cn
account of thel Treasury Note allisked . to

tvilj .terminate 7)i a pniT. r
AN ACT Mthc relief ofThob'as'.B lit- - l r nerva liavinjnc-ntienftutr- mo- -

be sVj lost 'or .destroyed,-- the anioilit dueFarish tion for H'U iicinir the Afi.iiy. a ,an jmpcr- -.
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md places,; as haJi be pericribexF by. the!r m z i 7 Home pnj s'ticluio'te,;to. the person who lost it
oriin whoselossesion itjhas been JeStrov- -

if. ( i

governor-an- d judges of said'territory: .fant! Pleasure, I will give ) op in opintu
on thatsniiectJ f Tlie nioiion ; .ctatJi

r r. rrx of th United tt'itcs
t - a ; iiSt:c. 3. And be it further enacted, That

i Thati l.tCi'l r:. ui feeble attack upon.J!ackox; Air np n?ii,Sec. 2. And bz it further enacthe Treasury cause to be f
the person, duly .'qualified according to
law, --who shall rertiive the greatest num sensa looks to anv other ofncr as tnei

9i Im no T'lo.pas . Fa fish, thHsum of headoftSie military eslablislnni;t hi
dolii-ir- s and ber of votes at such election,' shall be furn-

ished by the governor of said territoryVite ht!!hlred aiid A)rtv-idp- e olno; man mlormation. either ii! or a:tlf
Con h In -- ks the army oti'h be H- -it ;.oat i any mddey rn tne ircas with a certificate under his official seal, V'' ''i

caress
! ,

whenever proof shall be exhibited, to the'
satisfaction ol the Secretary. ofjthe 'iVeastv--ry- ,

of tbft loss or destruction of aijy ccrli-ficat- v?

of Mississippi stock, it shalh be law-

ful toj issue to" the person who! ha Iot it,
orj i. whose possession it. was destroyed,
a new eertificjite of the same value with

ted. time. V,e"aev not cinerwJ:e:a
ocillllj lUll'l 111C1. lie u uui j kiqviv uj try u.i.(1. CLAY, uecessanty extending cur ciuifary-- . post?qualified electors, the Delegaie from said
territory to the Congress 'of the Unitedllouse of JeDresebta'oves uoou luuiuuissassmpi unon ',ae vnssouis

Ki
,Spe ior cfthe

Vice-?rcsi;e-
nt

States, for the termrof two rears frbt:: tlie j.np'pn t ;e Sibine liver, '' the jenjpbi tjr

bqundarv bttueen the Uniti d States aif the 6ne lost or destroyed ; theJ-jierSo-hfihe Uniied Sta

Vice-Preside- nt of the United Strdes, and ,

j President of the. Senate.
I February 15, 1819. -- Approved, .

- JAMES MONROE.,

AN ACT for the relief of Sitmuel F,
Hooker.

: Be-i- t enacted by the Senate a:td Howe
of Representatives of the United States
ofAmericm, in Congress assembled, That
the proper officers of the Treasury De-

partment be, and they are hereby au-

thorized and required to pay to Samuel F.
Hooker, the sum of seven hundetxi and
eighty-fiv- e dollars, to be paid out of any
monies in the Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated.
' : II. CLAY, v

Speaker of the House of Renresentatives.
DANRlL D. TOMPKINS,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United Stated, and
' President cf the Senate.'

February 15, 18 19. Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

es,. anc
of rhe Senate.-'-resident date of said certificate, which shall entitle

the person to whom the same shall be giv-

en to taker his secit in the House of Re

the Spailush - Prot inces and jife j expect'
in' a very s or t t hue to tike ; frossesiflitpi1 eoruary 1819-HApp- rov

mo: tOE.JAMES of the Fteridas --whet tht.e fafets aretaki- -

ciifuning svicn renewal complying pvuu uie
rules and regulations at present establish-
ed at the Treasury Department, for the
renewal of certificated of stock lost or de
troved. '..',- j "-

i' II. CLAY, ,

4 . li.cpresentatiws in that capacity." ep into cefiMderation center; dcan u ue
ed that thieVttiv ou-jh- t to he'wvl;: iced r ItitAX ACT for the relieft of Samuel III
true that jth ere a re some abuscsjihiU one itHarpey.

.j ii. c;.ay, '
.

9leakeT of the House of Representatives.'
DANIEL D. TOxMPKlNS,

Vice-Prei;iile- nt of he United States, and
J , : President of the Striate.

Speaker cf the House of Represeiitatives vi!l lic--dHome to be coir!cted, m doubtI t-- it enactel 6.y t'te St?a4e cri
DANIEL D. TOMPitlNS, JNir, Clcs of the Unit el tlie present Secretary of War,'

Vice-Preside- nt of the United Strifes, and houn,is a man; of firniness cru cijereMFebruary l), 1819. Approved,President of the pate; anderniniRiand heJivecrfa'rv. cfthe' TreaWv'be, qualified for condatlthig ita
of the departneU o!frwhl4 bejj2MiMIUAii.Ul-.- .

February 4, 18 - Approved:, operations"eb, atitb prized an II empowered to
JAMES MONROE. is head. (The resolution? for rc.duGstate bflar: ef, of the 1X13 tnanifie

armv tlieretere eiKUin smoked tsr--hundred dollarsof fjvejvi!sVar.3,t!ie'!Hum
AN ACT for the relief of Danitl Renner,

and Nathaniel II. Heath. ''

Be ifenacted bu the Senate avd House
r. ACT to '"authorize tie President andAN ACT toj established a jucicall district

i for bringing to he seat Managers of the Rockville and Wash r.ED KNOW.(the record of the decisionsoiti-gen"l;- gov

t'A hington Turnpike Road Company; of on?, thaf,---te London paper r-n-i

in Y irgima west of the Aheghaity moun-

tain. - ,:i jl
.j

' " j ; I; ,

Be it enacted by the Senate aiVd llciise
Oi fie rester anjj receiver, acting a!s of Represejitativest of the United State?

of America, in Congrcs assembled, Timt lt d! Clit"Ca'pt; $ir Joua Ross has litfp'ji.coninnssibiiers; ot !t!ie eastern land dis-- !
the accounting oticors ot the -- 1 rcasiirv 1 Ktifiinrs Kav a rumhtitv of red tetv.m or ra--an l that 'the same bect.cf-Lokjisiin-

the'?m out o Department be, and they are her--hy aji- - r !st wdef 1a:h Iws'jln submits
th'ortze'dvand tiirected to settle nc claim th to cie.icliralvis In 'lil-J.-- country.

reasurvjTior.eV in

the tate of Maryland, to extend and
make their Turnpike Road to or fjom
the boundary of the city of Washington,
in the District of Columbia, through
the said District, to the line thereof j

- Be it enacted by the Senate aiid Imuse

of Reprcsenttives of the United States
oj7 America, in Congress lfihe)ii!)ll, That
so much of the state of Vjrgiaia is sit-

uate west of the summit of the umuntains

jan--

SO li.ct.oihorw bDiiati'd.It3
of Daniel Hennery lx&inamei. n. Heatn, t order to ilM discovery ottliw nihire ofH.XLiVY,
on account ol coraage, spu-.- i yarns, ad its color n mailer. Our credulity is puCPher o f the wnich Separate iie waters emptying :mtoHouse of Heprendntatives

ia: ( EL D. fTOMPKINS, ef 'Representatives of the United Stdtes
(f Amerida,in Cozgress assembled That

tlie Chesapeake Day and Roanjjke river
frcr.i the waters which fall into the Ohio

fiertip, burned in their ro'jewalk' en tljse i to an esremej test upon thii ctlca'ion, brit "

twenty-fourt- h f day ot' August,., eightca j we cannlpt learn that there is af.y reason t
hundred and fourteen, open thtir exhibit- - j doubt th'b fact as slalted. Sir Jotm Kosss

Vice-Prcstde-
ni f thcvUnjJted Sta andes.

so much of lite law of the state of Maryriver, shall, be one judicial district, aridiPrcsident of the Senate.
lagjsucii proof o the: quahtfty &, value tof j did iiotste any red snow fall but he satyland entitled " An act to incorporate cobi- -tin, tothere shall be a district courtFebfaar 4, 1819.1 Approved,

- 1 1 ft - . 1 said jarticles, considering (h 'cirennt- - j.tj'acts Jyerspread with it. ,jpaniesto make certain turnpike roadsJAME S MONROE. consist oi one ptage, wno ;snaiij,resiut: m
stancesthey vere under at Uie lipe, as iiifliA ACT atitliprizing the distribution of a the said district, and be called h district ttrrousrn tue counncs oimomoiueiy, x re- -

.- . . . ... . t i t n J

ADAM FA LI,.to the ofnceH aforeV'v idenck. and Wastnnston, aiU lor otner?um ot mone judTe,and miimally hold six sessions as- -
Athe Represent!- -anion? be spits factor

Prartdcd. that certain Mr. -- Wdsris hd for somethe amount c!:ull not ejiiiir noses." nassed at LiecemDer sessionon the fourthAt Clarksbursr,liVvs of Commodore EJwart fo!!l4s : j . . .Prebe, 1 v ... ...... ,

'iv.l theofficei-- s and crew of the bn.'j
Svren.

Alondays )f March and Septeiiijier ; at
iJouisburgj, oji the second Mddays of
April andpcfober,;at Wythe eoifti-hous- e,

oh'tne first jvlondays of May anc(j Novem

one thousand eirht hundred and seven--; ceed thi; sumct . nineteen '; thausad eigr.i V V Miuur,pf io :ns ti anu te-te-en,

as relates? to the Rockville ard thuiidred three dollars and sy:iy cents. f an t eite!ain heps of ! marryuiU her ;
Washinston ' Turnpike Road Cozary ; Sec. 2. AndU it further enacted, That ; but beidg absenVonia jotunejrabjfntt.ttt7ine?

be, and !t hereby is declared to be, in! uill thd lamount thereofj'whcn.so ..asteitajned j weeks, op hisreturtfliomc;. vas ipfoi mtjd

force within the' District of CcIumbiaL ' j' shall be paid put of any money in the ; that a filr.. Read hud paid he; sevral vis- -'

C it ft by the Sen nt? a; l tlOifiP
icpxesfcitaiives of the UiHedEtafehf

It v k 'N "
ber.-- tmenca,

its. nir. Adams fmmcdiat J f d onTreasury not otherwise appropri2. And be. it further enacted Thatthousand llvehun Ired cllil d le itfurther evaded, ThatSec. 2.nic sum of iwp jiiss CO aiid humorously toh herl it ha heII. CLAY,iars tiorhl a slald coar khali , besides the ijbrd i naryappropriated, ; ou'oy oi ay the president managers of the said turn-
pike road Company be? and they are Ikere- - Speaker cf the House of Representatives. undersUiod .sIie h-i- d ;bt en lean

4 'i V .' 'i 'it .- .:.f a districr court, have juris- -Sidney in iCtioa ii;unsfireasqryori in ins apsencf, and wished toUl.xiJLi- - u. v-'- ii ' yuiellhch su-n- udl be causes, except of Appeals cc i by avuhpr. ized to make sain road --;tron'ir.riattc distriiiu-- 1 ctipn'of ai
h had rcadeVice-Preside- nt f tie Lrintfd States, and ! jjro.gr T0id S( toc:i errfiir. coprna.ao:e ov raw in ,a i oojr.ua j ot tne iJitr: x oi cnurauia'ii.!:1.'l- fr hel ad st ec't'eif dj I rt;sidu m we senate. :rej-he-uutiJJiiVd shall proceed tlierein in itlie hounds rr of tlie city of ViTashinston.';!.k: ' :4a k.t

could vyUh, lor in threcttl? ihFebruary 10; : f i 9 AK,r'CT1tner s a circuit cdiir! : and fi Zec.-3.j4ndtet- further er.a"ied, ThatidwT.nl I.Vominorlorc J, the same nr
; ti - 9 .... ,i "got far as Adda's fallCiptain Cliaflcs Sti.vuit t'ci; emcees w rita of caor shall be from decisions, j Iii relation to tke! proees of constructing ir ..
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